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MONDAT K Y S N IX e /u tH rS T  m S i .

U B A N O E  OP TERM S
The price of th« W eekly Observer will hereafter 

be *10 00 a year, and of the Semi-Weekly $15 Oe 
And in ihe saue proportion for sborUr periods tbab 
a y«ar.

With great regret we are obliged ouce more to 
•drauce the pricea of subscriptiou to the Obgerver. 
But for the fa«t« that our subscription list has 
•welled to more thousand* than we can oonveaienUy 
.apply with the limited means a t our disposal, and 
that we desire—as a relief from meehanicsal labors 
which have become too great for us - a  diminution 
rather than an increase of our list, we would much 
prefer to reduce prices, especially a t this time of 
•carcity of money. But a late, very large advance 
in the price of paper, which increases our expenses 
many thousands of dollars a year, requires the step. 
It is true that other expenses have increased and are 
increasing—.telegraphic dispatches, for instance 
which cost us several thousand dollars a year—but 
wewould-have borne tliese additions. The addi 
tional cost of paper we eould not stand at our old*
and comparatively low priaes.

JcLT 11. 1864.

T hk ELKCTiON.-Of all the WaterToorrecorded in 
the history p f elections, the army vote on Thursday 
last is the most remarkable. I t  had been so indus 
triously dinned into the public ear that the army 
was for Holden, that some people really became 
alarmed with an idea that he would get a large vote, 
and perhaps a majority, of the soldiers -Holden’s 
friend J .  M. Turner, of Harnett, who < ame out for 
the Commons in Cumberland and Harnett, told sev- 
eral persona while cunvuasing m this L-ounty, that he 
had seen Holdon in Raicigh a few days before, who 
told him that it N'anct* should not beat him more 
than 10,000 m the State he (Uoldenl would be elect
ed, tor that the army would give him a largei; majori
ty than that. Mr. luruor, after au imlustrious can
vass, tound that his • private atlairs" would not 
admit of his running—and we have no doubt that by 
this time his friend Holden wishes that he too had 
had some private affaira to attend to.

Well, the day came, the soldiers voted, and such 
a vote! Instead of a majority ot more than 10,000 
for him. there will be a majority of more than 10,000 
against hirn. He is distanced, beaten out of sight; 
and that not iu this lov'ality or that, but every where. 
Kvery Brigade. Hf giment. Company, Hospital, Camp, 
and Post, whether on the Virginia battle fields, in 
the mounlains, the centre, or the seaboard, go for 
Vance by ubout ten to one—all cut Holden and his 
H. 0 . A. and woods friecds, dead. dead. dead. The 
hand of political resurrection can never reach him. 
8ee the vote in another column.

I t is amusing to see how the Standard and its echo 
the Progrebs take the result. The Standard says, 
•the soldiers voted yest<*rday.” So they did; but 

h"U! they voted the Standard does not say. It may 
be that it had but few returns before going to pre>9. 
The Progress of Friday gave a few returns, whilst 
thtt Confederate and I'onservative had twenty-one. 
The votes at lialeigh, Kinstou and Fayetteville are 
spoken of by the Progress, and we are told that “the 
Holden men did not vote, ——{it did not require a 
genius to didcover that)—thai "they were awed into
silence by threats and fears of punishment” (why
what arrant cowards these “Holden men” must be, to 
let tareais and fears prevail to deprive them of tlieir 
moat valuable and well recognized right'.) But who 
threatened them. If true, the fact must be suscep
tible of proof, and it ought to be proved. But the 
Progress thmks that -there wi.ll be but a few thou
sand votes, say six or eight, given in the army.” “As 
far as heard from the army vote is so small as 
scarcely to amount to anythjig. and cannot af?pct 
the resalt,” We agree to this last rem ar^ fo*- the 
resuit—the election of Vance—is certain enough 
without the army vote. But as to the smallness 
of the vote, we incline to believe it will prove to be 
the tullest vote ever given in the army. Already the 
number heard from is far above the maximum num
ber stated by the Progress.

I t  isn't wortn while to attempt to break the force 
of Holden's tall. He is done up, never to reappear 
in the pohtical annals of the State. May such be 
the fate of all who, like him, have abandoned their 
country in the hour of its sore trial, and given com
fort to its enemiesi Amenl

T h s  N ia g a r a 't ’ALLs P kack OoRRBdpoNDSNCR.—  

in  oor last we pabUahed all tha t we had then seen 
w th e  correspondence between Messrs. Clay and 
Holcombe apd Horace Greeley in regard to the 
proposiUon of the two former to go to Washington 
on a  peace mission. IVe now have the entire cor
respondence, furnishing a few additional points of 
interest, though i»ot enough to justify its publica
tion in full.

The Confederate gentlemen concerned appear to 
have been the Hon. Clement 0 . Clay, late Senator 
in Congress from Alabama, Professor Jas. P . Hol
combe, member of Congress from Virginia, and the 
Hon. Jacob Thompson oT Mississippi. We are glad 
to see that the somewhat notorious George N. San
ders was not associated with,them, except so far a to 
have written the- first note, apparently by their direc
tion. The Confederates were a t the Clifton House, 
on the Canada side of the Falls, and Greeley at the 
International Hotel on the  American side.

I t  is a noteworthy fact that Lincoln at first au
thorised Greeley to give them a safe conduct to 
Washington. (Greeley ofTering himself to accom
pany them,) without any stipulation whatever about 
“the integrity of the whole Union and the abandon
ment of slavery." This was on the 17th July. On 
the 18th he adi^ressed his note “to whom it may 
concern," qualifying his safe conduct by the stipu
lation of conditions in advance, which Mr. Clay and 
his associates scorned to conp.idor. W hat produced 
the sudden change in Lincoln's policy we know not. 
I t  could not have been owing to the tact of which he 
was informed by the Confederates, that they were 
not authorized Commissioners; for there is no more 
reason for prescribing conditions to voluntary than 
to authorized commissioners.

The following closing paragraph of the long  letter 
from Messrs. Clay and Holcombe to Mr. Greeley is 
worthy to be published, and should have accompani
ed the preceding part of the letter as copied into the 
Observer of Thursday:—

“ If thero is any citizen of tlin Confederate S tates who 
has ciung to a hoi>e tha t [>t>.ace was ptMdthle with this 
Adminiritratluu of the Federal (rovernment, it will strip 
from his eyes the last tilru of such delusion. Or if there 
he any whose hearts have grow n fu n t  under thu sutTer- 
ing and agony of this b lo ^ y  struggle, i t  will inspire 
them with fresh energy to endure and brave whatever 
miiv yet be requisite to pr«(:erve to  themBel^ea and their 
children all tha t gives dignity  and value to life, «r hope 
and consolation to  death. And if there be any patriots 
or Christians in your land who ^ r in k  appalUnl from 
the illimitable vista of private misery and public calam
ity which stretchen before them, we uray  th a t in their 
b i^ m s  a resolution may be (iui<'koned to recall the abus
ed HMthurity and vindicate the outraged oiviliiation of 
their country. For the  solicitude ■ you have manifested 
to inaugurate a movement which (vjnt«*inplated results 
tJ’e wost noble and humane, we return our sincere 
thanks, and are, m ost respectfully and tru ly , your oboiH- 
ent servants, C. C. Clat, J r .,

J.OU4 I*. H ou 'ombe.'*

In his paper, the New York Tribune, .Mr. Greeley, 
after contradicting the idea that he had been nego
tiating for peace, says;—

“ The editor of this paper has taken part in and been 
privy t"* no further o r  other aeKotiations than were l'ul!y 
authorized, and more tiiaa authorized; but thps-' relate^ 
solely to bringing the  antagoui^^tt face to face in amica
ble rather than >)elligerent a ltitude, with a view to the 
initiation of an *-aroest effort for pvace, to be pro.secutfd 
a t Washington. The movement ban hiid no immr^iiate 
î ucce.os. • • •

^ o re  thsui this, he docs not as yet feel a t lil>erty to 
state, though he soon may be. Al'. that he can now add 
Is his general iafet ence that the pacitication of our coun
try  is neither so d'tllcuit nor so dii’tant as seems to be 
generally supooeed."

I t is no in-^^ignificant sign that Greeley is for peace, 
and takes an active part in a step r.ulcalated to bring 
it about. “When there’s a will there’s a way." He 
is probably th« most influential Republican iu the 
United States, not excepting Lincoln htraself.

Another most significant fact is the sending of 
Col. Jacques and Mr. Gilmore to Ri''hmond, said to 
be by Lincoln himself. W hether their known con
ferences with President Uavis rtnuUed in anything, 
is not aocertained.

L a d i s s ’ R k u kf A s s o c i a t i o .v . — There exists in 
Raieigh an organised Association of Ladies who 
ha^e been engaged for some months paat iu minister
ing to the wants, physical and spiritual, of taC sick 
and wounded soldiers in the several Hospitals in 
that city. In this truly womanly work they have 
spent a great deal of money, supplied a vast amount 
of vegetables, provisions and delicacies, visited and 
talked to the suSerera, and furnished them with ap
propriate religions reading “Every day,” says the 
Raleigh Confederate, “a delegation visits each one 
of the Hospitals with ample and varied supplies, 
which, together with their cheerful conversation 
andiunoly attentions, impart a cheer and comfort 
which only the worn, weary invalid soldier knows 
how to appreciate. A n d  they do appreciate them 
most highly. We have had these warworn veterans 
to call at our office and express in the strongest 
terms their gratitude and satisfactioa for the warm 
and cordial attentions they had received at the hands 
of the Ladies of lialeigh. W'e confess that these ex
pressions Utvo made <jv.r hearts glad and we have 
felt proud ot the patriotic conduct of the women of 
our citjk

W'e earn from a private soarfte tha t these Ladies 
have had as many as eleven hundred  sick and 
wounded at one time iu the lialeigh Hospitals, for 
whose benefit the sixty (nembers of the Association 
have done what they cou ld .' Is it not right that 
the people of other towns, especially such a.̂  are oIT 
the main lines of travel and see but few sick and 
wounded »;xcept iheir own, should give aid to those 
of Raleigh in this labor of love? Comparatively few 
of those in Rakigh are  from that city or county. 
They arc from all parts of the State and perhaps of 
other States. All that the Ladies require to know 
is that they arc soldiers, sufieriug in their cauee and 
the cause of the country. If the lab o r is necessarily 
confined to the Ladies of Raleigh, surely the ex
pense should not be. They can scarcely afibrd i t  
Let them appeal to all parts of the State for money 
provisions, vegetables, and clothing. We have no 
doubt that they will thus obtain aid.

As for our own town, we think we can answer for 
it. I t has never yet refused an application for aid 
to the soldiers, and will not now, unless, indeed, on 
people should get out of tiie ha)>it of giving for wunt 
of an Application. It has been two months or more 
since they were calknl on for any general contritu  
tion. Let the Ladies of Fayetteville come to the aid

NORTH CAROLINA ELBGTIONR.
THR v o n  FOR OOVBRMOR.

Fayetteville Arsenal.
“ Hospital,

Camp Holmes, Raleivh,
Q. M, Dep’t. “
P e tt’CTew Hos. “
Fair Gr''unds d ^  “
Peace Institute do “
Wayside Hospital “
Lexington “
Goldsboro’ “
Wilson “
K ittre l i 's  “
Greensboro’ “
1st Batt Sharpshootera. Petersb’ir, 116 
1st N . C. Cavalry, A. N. V..
Barringer’s Brigade. A. N. V.,
Dickson’s Battery, SJnatoa,
Troops a t Kinston,
Lyncnburg, Va., Hospitals,
Cumming’B Battery, “
Rowan ArtiUeiy, “
25th N. C. T.. Petersbarg,
Troops near Wilmington,
Camp Vance,
Hines’ Cavalry,
68th N. C. Troops,
Rannom’s Br'gade, P^tarsborg,
Halifax Navy Y a ^ ,
Richmond Hospitals,
Charlotte
Reserves at Greensboro,
Troops at Washington,
Ellis Battery,
Y o u n g ’s B a tte ry .
Reserves a t Lexington,
Salisbriry,

Yance. Holden.
83 5
.'SI 4

162 3
I0€ 2
67 27
&4 *2
45 10
io 2
92 4

183 2
m 1
58 2
80 0

If, 116 0
42U 0
959 u

yt; u
&51 25
242 18
26 0

157 0
313 87

2120 279
98 2
33 0

133 8
1147 408

24 0
867 25

30 4
100 0
276 121

87 0
48 22
88 4

185 4

9,218 1,071
l^ e  25th Reg't is in Ransom's Brigade, and the 

1st Cavalry in Barring«r’i; but from tlie manner in 
which the returns came we infer that they voted sop- 
arately, and so insert them above.

K e  Vott at )Fi//ni>i^on ^Tb-'Journal has ths follow- 
inn snmmRry;-

City Garrison.
General Ilo!>pital No.’

No. 6.
Wayside iiospltal.
Engineer Corpi*,
Southerland's liatt«9rj.
Steamer YadKLn.

Arctic.
Camp L am t,
Company U, l^th Battalioii,
Oapt. B'mu’ Company,
Smith’s Island,
^m pany l>, loth Battalion, 

mpanlrs A and B, 10th BatuU 
Steamer North Caroliaa,—Navy,
Fort Caswell,

Campbell.
Coast Guard.
Fort Fisher,
Smithville.

'Right compituies of 40th regiment voted on Smith’s 
NIand, one at Smithville, aad one at Wilmington. Total 
vote ot the regiment, Vance 432; Hol ’en 40.

Coo.HTY E lb o tio .x .— The only returns received are 
from the Hospital and Arsenal at this place. A t 
the A rs^ a l the ”ote wSs: Senate, right 28, Mc
Daniel 6. Commons, Shepherd 19, McCormick 15, 
McNeill 5, J .  P . McLean 1 j ,  McKay 11, McDuffie 
IG, A. D. McLean IT, Bethune 7. Sheriff, .McNeill 
29. A t the Hospital: Senate, W right 11, McDaniel 

Commons, Shepherd 19, Kirkpatrick 4, A. D. 
McLean 14, McN'eill 8, McDuffie 9, McCormick 2, 
McKay 3, J . P. McLean 2. Sheriff, McNeill 15. 
Summary: Senate. W right 39, McDaniel 13. Com
mons, Shepherd 38, McCormick 17, .McNeill 1 5 , J . 
P. McLean 17, .McKay 14, McDnffie 25, A. D. .Mc
Lean 31, Bethune 7, Kirkpatrick 4. Sheriff, McNeill 
44

lere were 18 or 20 counties represented in the 
Arsenal and Hospital. Their votes for Governor only 
are given above. The local votes will be returned 
to the Sheriffj of the respective counties. Ther* 
W3re but a few, generally 2 or 3, from each c«tinty 
outside of this.

▼ a n c e . U o hlen
I l l 10
51 I
l.> 0
IK 0
W 14
OS 0

0

Ul 4
i r . ' ■i
JOJ r o
i i u

40S 31
'id U

I, 4« 2-)

i
174 i t
57 10
Co 4

4:t7 1 2 i
147 14

3120 279

More RB.fC.NciATio.vs.—We present oelow an 
affidavit signed and sworn to by eleven citizens of 
Richmond county, exposing the manner of their in
itiation into the treasonable association whose ob
jects were protection from our yankee enemies and 
the election of Holden as Governor. This is the 
largest number that has yet united in such a renun
ciation from any one neighborhood or county; and 
we are glad to see that in this respect the patriotic 
connty of Richmond is in the lead of all others. Are 
these all who were entrapped in Richmond county 
by this Mr. Phillips, of Randolph county—(who 
should be made an example ot)—or are there more 
who yet hold on? W e trust this will be examined 
into with zeal and energy by the Magistrates and 
officers of that county. If  there were more, they ap
pear not to have been known to the eleven who have 
renounced.

A letter from a highly respectable citizen of Rich
mond uounty which accompanied this affidavit, in
forms us that all the eleven “are good and honest 
citizens, who on being convinced of their error 
promptly renounced it. The community regards 
them as good and honest men and acquits them of 
any evil design.’’ They voluntarily came forward 
to purge themselves of the evil obligations into 
which they had thoughtlessly entered. The follow
ing ia tlieir affidavit:—

S t a t e  ok  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a , Kicniioyn Cou-Nxy. 
Porsonally appeared i>efore me, D. W. Uibson. an act

ing Justice of tho Peace for said County, the following 
named pers'^ns: LaFayette Lovin, Dennis O’Bryan, J . J. 
O’Bryan, Richmond Lovin, K. Sandford, A tlas J. Daw
kins, John Driggers, S. F. Gibson, John C. Bruton, Sam i 
Currie and J . C. McDuflae, who deposed as foUowt<:

T liat about th e  last of May or first of June, one Mr. 
Phillips of Randolph county app-ared in this neighbor- 
hoo<l and introduced w hat he caUed a good Siociety 
which originated with the yankees and was comniuni- 
ted to onr people by a  Surgeon named Johnson; th a t the 
object «l the Society was to  alFord protection to  our 
lives and proj»erty in case our country should be over
run by the yankees. Whereuj>on we were duly initiated. 
We were further told th a t the yankees were dii-posed to 
favor all good Conservative men, and th is was the means 
bv which they would know them and that in case of raids 
or subjugation we would not be hurt; o r even In the 
event ef <--apture, th a t the  yankees would releas<) ue, 
trea t us well, B ut we did not understand th a t we 
were to give them  any aid, o r to vote for Holden, 
such had been communicated we never should have gone 
into it I t  is a  perfect trap. A man does not know 
w hat i t  is until he gets into it, and then i t  is too late. 
We do hereby repudiate all association and connection 
w ith It in any and every w«y, and are ^ ru ly  sorry tliat 

) were ever led into any such association.
L aFayette Lovin, Dennis O’Bryan, J . J. O’Bryan, W. 

R. Lovin K tkindford. A tlas J , L'awkins, J , D riggers. S. 
F  Gibaon J .  C. Bruton, Sam’l Currie, J . C. McDuffie, 

'ftw om  to  and subscribed before me, Ju ly  1864,
® D. W. GIBSON, [J . r . ]

Since the.aV>ove was in type, we find a still larger 
list of renouncing members of the association in 
Rowan county, published in the Salisbury W etch 
man of the 27th. In  addition to several citixens of 
that county who have already been named as coming 
out from the unclean thing, the Watchman is now 
authorized to announce the withdrawal of fourteen 
persons, viz: Rev. John D. Rankin, Local Minister 
of the M. E. Church South, Jcim  Deal, Sr., Daniel 
Beaver, J r ., Henry Sloop, John Bostiun, Adam 
Stirewall, B. C. Sechler, Geo. Boaver, Sr., Robert
L inn, Sr., R o b ’t  M urdock , J a s .  R odgers , H . A . S ech

r t i  . T u  . I 1̂ ,  J .  (J. R odgers , W . H . S tirew all
of the ir sis ters of R a le igh , star up  th « ir  h u sb a n d s  and  .
V , , ,  . , 1  Theae were a ll in itia ted  by  th e  R ev . M r. R ankin ,
b rothers, lest they  should  lo rg e t how to  g ive  and  I , . . • j u u- * „ i i n
, °  J I an d  have been m duced  by him  to  reuonncc. H e
lose the consciousness th a t  “ i t  is m ore  b lessed  t o  |  

than to j^eeeive.”
■M H irm b a M i

aavoMTs or tb r  prm* a«8ociatioh.

A nothrr E xtra Sta.'(oaro.—H olden has played 
his last card, in the shape of another StandaM Ex< 
tra, the burden of which is, that certain “females” 
electioneered for Vance among the soldiers in the 
itospitals in Raleigh, and that the negro' waiters in 
the said Hospitals had Vance tickets stuck in their 
hatsi! The “females" aforesaid are said to be some 
ot that noble band, the Hospital Relief Association, 
composed of sixty of the most respectable ladies of 
the city. Wo are glad to infer, from this complaint, 
that not one of the sixty was a  Holdenite AU honor 
to the “females”!

There are other matters of grumbling, vouched 
for ot course by “reliable” persons, such as that the 
soldiers were not allowed to vote for Holden, that 
the government would not allow the returns favora
ble to him to be forwarded, and such like staff. As 
to preventing the soldiers from voting, that doubtless 
has about as much foundation as such a charge as 
to Fayetteville would have, viz: none a t all. And it 
is evident that the government had no occasion to 
interfere, for there are no returns favorable to Hol
den to send. The Standard takes especial care not 
to publish a single one of the many retaros received. 
I t  would not do to let its readers see bow the sol
diers voted; jind no, as in the case of other victories 
over Lincoln and Lincolnites by our glorious army, 
the Standard suppresses the particulars 

The Extra is a curiosity. I t  is placed in our count
ing room for public inspection.

Stra>'oe.—T he Standard has been printed twice 
—July 26th and 29th—since the Niagara Falls Peace 
Correspondence came to band; and yet it has not even 
alluded to the subject, does not let its reader* know 
that anything of the kind has occurred! Strange, 
indeed! The self-constituted apostle of peace, who

Sharp £!ngagement near Peiersburtf.—P r r i t R S -
a u R u ,  July 3 0  The enemy sprung a  mine under our
works on Baxter’s Road, 1^ miles from the city, this 
morning abcwt 5 o’clock, blowing un a considerable 
portion of the works occupied by Pegram’s Pe*ers-1 so much complained of:- 
burg battenr, sapported by Gen. Elliott’s South Caro
lina Brigade. ▲  number of lives were lost. The 
enemy a t oace bounded forward, driving in onr 
forces and occupying a large portion of our liu«s.

Gen’l Mahone being notified of the condition of 
affair* hurrietl hia own (Va.) and Wright’s (Geo.) 
brigades to the scene of action. On their arrival he 
threw them forward to retake the lost works. Bonnd-

Thk M a i l  t o  W a d r s b o r o ’.— The following is one | 
of the numerous complaints by letter of the delay of j 
onr mails W est of tJheraw. I t gives us pleasure to 1 
state thnt the Contractor has put an ad^litionnl . 
horse and driver on the route from thi.  ̂place to 
Cheraw, and that we hope thifl will remedy the evil J

WAUEiBoRo’, ’ulyV7.
Messrs. K. J. Hale A Sous; .We people np here d tlign t 

I/) reatl yonr paper— when wa can r e t  it— V nt for the last 
inpnth it has t>een two days behind time. I understand 
th a t the mail eontraotor fr«m Fayettevlll« to Cheraw 
resides in your place. Could ha not be prevaQed on to 
put stock on his lin« tha t will ba abl« to  bring his mail 
through in time?

We have harvested and soma tlireshed out their wheat
ing forward with a  yell t h ^  retook a large potUon en,ps in this eounty; the yield is not good, about two- 
of the line and captured 40 yankee officers and 400 1̂,5̂ *;,, a crop Our corn is .lulte smidl for the season 
rjivates represenUng 4 Divisions of Burnside s corps. 1 looking well, ^ e  are at this writing receiving a 
Among the prisoners are some. 20 negroes. I splfndid ra’n, I think a pretty general one. If U»e sta-

ihe^ slaughter of the enemy during the engage- j hoes continue we will makegood crops of corn. 
mFnt is reported by distinguished officers to have j All right for Vance here. I suppose Holden may per 
been the severest of the waf in proportion to num- 1 haps get a dozen votes in the county; but his friends, if 
bers engaged. The battle-field is literally strewn any, are ashamed to own him. I have not seen or heard 

ith negroes. . I ot the first man who has openly declared that he would
Gen. Elliott was severely and Col. Weisiger.Maj. I for Holden.

Woodhouse and Capt. Girardy slightly wounded. I „   ̂  ̂ ^
Onr 1 ss in prisoners is not thought to equal our | t^oLiTics in Lknoir.
captures. During the fight the enemy’s grape and I »t Kinston says:—>■

-A letter from a suhgcriber

scbrapnel fell thick and f.ist in the outskirts of the 
CitT.

The prisoners say that Grant has been mining for 
three weeks.

The fight ceased at 9 a. m., but it is understood 
that our troops will renew the attack at 2 p. n .  

SRCOND d i s p a t c h .
P btrrsbdro, July 30.—About 2 P . M., every 

thing being arranged, Gen. Mahone threw forward 
Sanders’ Ala. brigade, which charsed the enemy in 
g a l l^ t  style, recapturing the rest of our breast
works that had been temporarily losL and tuking 
500 prisoners, including 150 negroes, 3o officers, and 
Brig. Gen. Bartlett of the 1st Division, 9th Corps, 
bf aides retaking 2 stands of colors and 4 pieces of 
arM leif l ^ t  bv us this morning. Muhone’s and 
W right’s brigades, besides capturing prisoners, took 
10 stands ot colors. More tnan 600 yankee dead 
lie in our trenches. «

Our lines are now identically the same as before 
the fight this morning. All the lost ground was 
recovered.

I t ia believed that not more than 100 lives were 
lost by the springing of the mino. Thd killed and 
wounded in the engagements tha t followed do not 
exceed 200. Among the killed are Col. Evans. 64th 
Geo., and Oapt. Ruth, commanding 22d Geo. Lt. 
Col. .Williamson, 6th Va., was slightly wounded.

The negroes fought quite well to-day, and charged 
crying no quarter! remember Fort Pillow!

All is qniet to-night.
T H t R n  DIBfATCH.

PjiTiiRSBURo, July 31.—Fifteen battle fiags and 
more than 200 stand of arms were captured from the 
enemy yesterday. ,

Our losses in killed, wounded and missing are 
' about 800. Prisoners say that the yankee Gen. 
Griffin was killed yesterday evening, and their loss 
was fully 3,500.

Yesterday for the first time the army of Northern 
Virginia fought negroes.

Our troopis to-day are busy burying the yankee 
dead lê ft in our lines.

About 2 o’clock a tlag of tmce wa^ sent into our 
Hues. Its objcct is not ascertained, but <)upposed 
to be for th<* purpose of obtaining a truce to bury 
the yankee dead lying between the lines.

All is quiet to-day.

An Knyagement near De^p Bottom  —An en
gagement of some magnitude occurred between 
Deep Bottom and Chaffin’s Bluff yesterday, the par
ticulars o( wiiich we have been nnable to learn 
Sufficient is kn^wn however, to enable n^ to sta’e 
that the yankee forces engaged consisted of Han- 
co<;k's corps—lately in front of Petersburg, and 
probably other troops. Prisoners taken stated that 
they belonged to the Second corps. The exact 
point of thn conflict, its extent or duratioa, cou d 
not be ascertained. -We hope to-day to hear the full 
particulars, and that the enemy, if they have gained 
any advantage, have been driven back. Grant is no 
doubt operating against Chaffin’s BluiF, as a very 
advantageous point to be se''ured in his further ad
vance towards Richmond.—P<it. Expresn, ‘>^fh.

A  private dispatch from the Junior Editor of this 
paper, dated on Friday last, says that in the fight 
on Wednesday mentioned above, Coi. Joiin 1>. Barr , 
commanding Lane's brigade, was wounded. 0.i 
Thursday again there was, he says, a hard dgh t, and 
the yankees were driven two miles.

Tiie mail failed yesierd;*y, so that we have n * a .- 
connt of this engagement, nor any Richm3ud pape.*i 
of later date than Thursday.

The Pemriaula.—I t  is n''w clearly ascertainej 
«hat Grant has been moving a large force to th« 
north bank of tne James. On Saturday last b ■ 
crossed a considerable force over. Tuesday night 
he sent twenty-two pieces of artillery over; an 1 
yesterday we captured prisoners from Hancock s 
corps, the 10th corps, and the 19th corp-», -h ich  ha-* 
lately arrived from New Orleans. I t  is thus evident 
th^t part, if not the whole, of three corps are oa 
this side of the river. For obvious reasons Wvj 
ma&e no mention of the pos.tion of our own troops; 
but the public may rest assured tha» euch dispositio-: 
has I/eeu make of them as will fail uuy attempts 01 

the enemy to force our hnce.
The enemy’s lines extend from Deep Bottom in u 

Northeasterly direction towards White Oak owamp. 
I t  was rep-jrted yesterday that there hud been somo 
skirmishing, and that the RiJckbr'Uge Ariiuery ha i 
lost four pieces of artdlery, but saved t'ue laen and 
the horses. The skiimiah occurred about a milo 
North of Deep Bottom, and near New Market.

Ilicmnond Senlinel. “

‘ HoWenites are  scarce down here—th a t i«, open ones. 
V* e suspect some who will not show their hands."

rOR THK OBflBRVKR.
Mrs. E. J, Lilly, Treasurer Cumberland Hospital As- 

scKjiation, Fayetteville N. C.: Madam-. I 'ujg leave to 
acknowledge the receipt of 1* bbls. of flSnr, 2 bbls. and 
! kf g  Hospital Stores, from your beneficent irstitution. 
Pl««se convey to it the thanks of the sick und wounded 
ill my name, and believe me to  be your obliged and 
humble servant,

O. F. MANSON, Agent of the State of N, C. 
for Relief of Sick, W ounded and Destitntvi N. C. T.

f>OR THR OBSBRVXR.
Th» Camberland Hoepital Af’sociation aoknowledttce 

tbT receipt o f the folloning contributions from Chatham 
Cou'>tj through Master Charley Rogers: Mr J  H Haugh- 
ton $z5, Nathaniel Hill $13 S3, Woodson t« e  S'O; Dr R 
K Smith $ lu , J  A Alston $10, Oliver N ew lii $13 S3, J  
& Sewiin $6 66, Oliver McMath $6 66, G W Foshce 
W n GritQn $3 33, M Q Waddell $3 3‘3, W T ewls *3 33. 
A P Brooks $3 33, J  A ClegK $6 Q6, Jno  Manning $6 66, 
Wm Dorsett $6 66, S B Zinamerman $S 33, \  Lady $1, 
J*iK8e Richardson $5 33, A Grentleman $6 «6 Thomis 
fw gert $6 6C, H  Henderson Sf> 33. J  N M nn $3 33, Isa«: 
L;.an $6 J  D ark ‘̂ 6  66. T L Love $3 33. J  B West 
$:> ;>3. Mrs Saba West $6 66. Miss D T West $S 33, Mrs 
Ann T  Degraffenreidt $6 50, Mrs Delia Oegrufleiireidt 
$)o, and lot of linen, Mrs E Latterloh $6 66, and linen, 
linen from Mrs Henderson. Mrs Wjest, Mrs Baldwin, i i rs  
M;«nn. Mrs Love, Mrs Rogers. Also 1 piece sheeting from 
Mrs tia le , 1 do from Mrs Foulkes, 1 do from J  Kyle, 1 do 
from G W W iliam s & Co, 1 do from H  L  Myrover, 2 do 
fit m O Murohiwn, and 1 do from E J  L illy, for the ben
efit of a Florida Regiment in V irginia.

The Meeting on Tu<«iay afternoon will be held a t Mrs 
L niterlob’a.

FOR THK OBSKRVBR.
Carthaug, July 38. 

Messrs. £. J. Hale Sons: I write you a line to call 
your attention to a trick that is being practised in th s 
county by the Holdenites, and may lie throughout the 
State. Perhaps it may be the tactics of the iied String 
party. I know of one Holden man who has made an 
agreement with six Vance men not to vole for Holden if j 
they won’t vote for Vance, thereby killing off six Vance 
men with one for Holden. It would perhaps do some 
good to call the attention of the people throughout the 
State to the trick, that they may not be chested out of j 
their votes.

FOR THE OBSKRVXR.
amalties Fifiy-Tisird N u 1', - uiy 4 10 I8ih, inoi^islve. 
i^ield aad Staff—Wounded: Col W A Owens, mortally 

tf. riniaker’s Fjrd, Jaiy 18, died July 19.
At Harper’s Ferry, 4ta — Wm R Gardiaer, Go S,
‘ ) siiglit
Near Wuhtngton, DC, 12 h.—Co A—N T Cobb, nghv 

fle^a WGund; Joun W au^eii, bm a ia n g it. B —8 ^  
!ett tkiga, J B B.^rryatli, le«, fl rb; B A 

hanibligbi; j  3  K I'X thign, fl:ia  D H ?aii- 
1, £ - J  r  itand .-lijut; H ar

tita i. b^n-r-'y. F—Li J M fioit. Hide, s^igtti 
-Li W ;lcKianey, h»r<d. sev«ro; Wm FGamp >ell, 

-•< scveru d —Ourpl B f  Santa, boirals, sev<:r«; W T'l- 
, 34'id, aiigat; W siCox, leg, severe 1 —J L James.

E3vere; A Brigmaa, arm, aevera K—H H Eiler, 
;veiA, severe; Jao Kin-s, shoulder, slight 
Sn:ozer’s Fjrd, 1 B in .—Co A— Wuonden: J M An- 
, *f, dn^«r; Wui- A .laaj, ') •^►Is, mortally, died 20t:t; 

1 T >oii<as, klU*d. D— W & Eat 'n, ttiigx. E—8>ti 
fiwu bnjaliur, t Juo T»^lc.t. hip F —

. :o vt(. uip aaa bi^adar; H C , neai
• j .  (* —£  ■ v-w r n i;g: rfg:. T J rJuiF. '.r;*!. H - 

fl ...•ji. fl::ti. B^>^’
' / . " i u ,  ti . i  A  ii.!r2 p  .f r :o k , »:ru>, o o u tu

<. .11 c  if link-  ̂ u jtiu 'b . lig a
■ t * c a - J

P ’'isoners captured in M aryland .—From th e<; 
to four thousand prisoners huve passed tnroug’i 
Rockingham alone, from Maryland, captured during 

I the first of Early’s invasion.— Richm ond Whig.

E^irly's Pri.ioners.—About one thousand prison- 
j ers, gathered up in Maryland and the Vulley by Gen. 
Eat iy, are daily expected iu Lynchburg, en route for 
Georgia or some other Southern State better capa 
ble of keeping them than Virginia.

Richmond Enquirer.

Important Disclosure.—Tiv« Confidential Circu 
pretends that he only and his friends desire peace, | lar of General Foster discloses thu-., the transport
ignores the most remarkable step yet taken in the ‘...........   ̂ — -
canse of peace. The publication of the fact might 
open the eyes of some of the friends of Holden, and 
lose him some votes. And what is peace, compared 
with getting votes for Holden? But we suppose the 
Standard had not room to notice this peace bnsiness, 
as it had to give up two columns to a quiz by the 
Richmond Examiner, professing to be an official re 
port to the Tycoon of Japali, from a  bogus Com 
m issioner of that country, ridiculing the Confederate 
Administration, from the President down, consti
tuting a bitter and malignant libel upon them, and

fleet which sailed from Hiltou Head lately, and was 
so disastrously defeated uu James, Edisto and John’ 
Islands, was the expedition lately fitted out a t the 
North in conjunction with tho cuntemplaied attacV 
on Mobile.— Richiiwitd Whig.

-Louitiina  —̂ h e  enemy are w ithdrawing most 
their tn^ops from Lonisiuna and sending them  th is way 

I The lOth corps has already arrived o m h e  Jame<>.
Richmcnd Sentinel.

The A rm y Vote.—The voice of the army is spo 
ken, outright, vehement, unequivocal. I t  speaks to 

I  the whole State, and carries the weight of a potent, 
and convincing influence.

The soldiers of N orth Cafolina have voted as they

i tores the volume, all white and pure.— Rtrl. Confed

1̂ "  -

calculated to poison the public mind as to them and 1 g —solidly and successfully, on the side of lionof
the cause. W hatever else was omitted fronr. the S tan-I j^y^lty and patriotism. I t  is the-clearest and most 
dard, that a t least miMf go in. I triumphant vindication of the State before the nation

- --------------------------- - —  I that could have been made—more refulgent with
T h k  V a llb y  C aw aio k .—After we had put in I Jugtre than the light of their heroic achievements i t  

type the accounts of this campaign which will be 1 battle. I t  effaces the blur upon her page, and res 
f o u n d  in the preceding paire, we received a  letter
from the Rev. James H. Colton, Chaplain of the 53d . B U D
Reg’t, who accompanied the expedition. Hia state-1 Richmond co.uutv, N. C., June 29, 1864, in the 29th
ment is so similar to those in type that we omit it, I of hit age, private ARCHIBALD CARMICHAEL
exceot the list of CMualUes in* his Reg’t. I «f Co. A, First Bat^ion Heavy Artmery s ^ o n ^  a t
excepi in * o . * 1 * I the  Forts below Wilmington, N. C. He joined th is Com-

W e learn from other sources that onr 8 tat« lost I ^3, igcs, wan taken sick Feb’y 8, 1864, and
tliree Colonels, killed, vi*: Stallings of the 2d, Wood I though carefully nursed for 4 weeks at home, he departr 

tlie 4th and Owens of the 63d. I »d in peace, expressing strong confidence in the mercy of
01      I Christ.  ̂ r .

T h k  N e w  IsBDK.—I t  is greatly to be regretted I In same county, July 7, Mrs KLIZABETII SNEED, 
tha t the Depositaries in this place have been I 
supplied with the new issue to give in exchange for I private JOHN idUNRY SMITH, of Co. 24th N. C. T.

The Depositary a t Charlotte, we see, has I He was a brare soldier, a good citizen, a kind hnsband 
ine o u. , . noranna to <>ntnA I »nd lather. He Wvcs a wife, four childr«n, and m*ny
received a  supply and calls upon persona to come I to mourn his loss He died fwm tlie effects of 
forward and make the exchange. Every facility I ^^nnd received in battle, June 2d, 1864, 

afforded to holders ut the old notes to I l*n^byterian copy.
in  1 U  OB J U 8HA S i

T A i V O E  T I C K E T S ,
To be bad at this OfSce.

Office P ost Q nartenaaterT r
KH HIH C:*NCRES>IOHL UrilRlCT. \  L'„ 

F a t k t t e v ( l l e ,  N .  C . ,  J n l y  ‘i 8 t h .  1 8 t;4 . )

To th e  Farm ers o f th e  4th  ToRgressional 
D istrict.

N OIK'-L ia hcr^bj p-vva th*t in the ooll’ ition of Tsx 
in K’nd fjt the Crops of 18'’4 that nr- I4»ce*p‘- tn 

tUe tarrner jg va'id axcept frotn a rc<u’sr * îtb»7fz««d 
'fi'hs Agi'jl, Hjvpoinied eit^^er by the Con-ty Ag&ul or 
mypflf • ♦•'C receipt of any other insr,, whs'iicr 
01 Bot, will net be recaived The T*x P*ytfr will b.̂  
Boiifird whet? tfê  ̂ Agects are rev.!y t '  n"*
man o«n pay until be h«s the A-sesscr’s .afttj with 
him t() sbflw t^« amount due, anil bis rsc. ip* will b* 
upon kle r<;t<tuats J. M MoOOK'.'^N,
o4 2lw2iswl C-*pt & Voot Q M

Car-'liaisn, Pr^sbyif-risD, atd  W’ilmin"fcti Jouroa 
'ne  :ime and s?n'1 hill to (Japt. McOown*>.

T i% J [  i r v  A M s e s s o r ’A J l f o t i c e .
H a v in g  b<*pa appnlnted Assessor for ttie 

Kind, I respectfully request tbe pTcdantra on ft. 
iS*s: 3id* of me P.i^pr to meet me at tlie foilowins 
times *"d nUo2S to ’ist tbeir crops ”>f Wieat, Oats. E;

If»y (5f raai^y,) and Wool, produced during t 
jrretent year The above named crops rwut le 1 aied > 
.'■re Mneh troable will be saved lieti
j/Tompfly before it is too late Appointments:
>df>r Orcnk J)!*t, at P^rebinthe, Monday, .^og 8,
Lcrk s J ifi i  D’.s», J<*F>.ph Cad V, Wednesday, Aug 10, 
F^ea wil' hi-.l Mr  ̂ s Q-irJen, Tnnrsiluy. Aug 11 
6 Ivrr Knr. Di8t,/>avid v<aNeiirs. E'q F»-iJav 'u e  12,

I it, f i u 't r ’t  MiUa. S a tu iJ iy  .V* c  13 
()~'y c j .  T< ctt'l wiil b» Tbde far  ‘fc; i»i ov<j ct -,ps s t  

ii is evident ♦Hat istr'rybody mnat ’ ■•'t
p-iKP '.v O. H. BLOOKKi. A‘iFi!t3o:

Jnlj .  i '8 . C4 *& 9W

r A V f c i I i i s * V  l L L i - >  — . t i u g .  I

7 i j t ' lUJS
}<bc '  {4 :o 4 ib  t:ie* i  60. L v i  (« 4 50-

li 1 Oo 1 60 ^«r pauvid, retail.
J  ■. 3 00. 6 Ou’toG  00.

• ) 60 10 ' 75. Coffee 1.̂  AO to 00.
' <.u li^ra—lii OU >,0 36 00 per baaon

s«, retail i o  ocied Fruii 1 00 (.o ' 50 par H.
1 i  oO per dv>tea.

Lt>g»o>a ti 00 lu 8 00 per Ib 
i* rj ^x60  10 $176 
i-;*isoea « 00 w  'U 00 por bo. 
i- toJ-r VA 6U tu l6 (K> ilay 12 50. SiiuaiiB 12 SO 
vil . .<n Apples 5 00 t-.- 8 00 pur bo»iiel

—uora$26 WaoM 10 $90. Kve 20 0< 
Peas 16 00

>i ( in —OreoB 2 fiO 10 & ftO, dry 5 00 (a 6 00. 
ir;;n—i^wedes 8 00 to 8 50.
L.>».aer—Upper 17 00, Bote 16 00

(..ns—Cora WliisWy $46 00 to SSO 00. Appl 
a.M 60 00.
V oonatijr mtkue, SO 00 to 36 00.
^jiS * o 00, retail.

8 50 to 4 00 per lb.
Uuic od 20 00 per batihel.
F it i.oes— Insa $6 tc- f 6 "'ush; awi^et $6 
K 0 ‘‘0 b- cask 9 00 1'̂  8b.
8 â j— Famtiy Bar 2 00 per |h ., t'odet. S 0(* 
opi-i .s furpeaiiac 8 00 
1;' >>t-ttb*tiltj 4 4 d le-'itago, 1 40 to 3 CO. 
c>)t <iO 00 per Dusaei
.. \liaw 8 00 to 3 60. Wuol 4 00 tu 5 oO.

Correoted by E L  PeaaaaTOV.
—  ■■■ - - - - . - - . - ^

3 i « g r o  W o m a n  a n d  C a r p e u t e r s *  T o a l s ,

A T  A U C TIO N .

Os  Wednesday next tae ^d Aagu^t, wM be so’.d 
Au^ti n,
Tbong Negro W*-msn 

1 L'’t •mbrao'ng a oemple'e s'=t of T-o e
JOtiN rf. ( tlU S, Ao'-t r  

July 30 1

Waggon and illales at Anciion.

ON ’AEDNE8 DAT, t ie  3d August will be so'd a!
* uction 

{ WaOON and 2 MU£iE3.
JOITN H. COOK, A-io’t. 

A\«|^a:t 1. It

TAX ih  KIND.

r
 -E . î u:n. erl'<nd Count/ Wô it of Capo

Fs::r Rirar, ar.* requested to meet rue at ‘he follow 
ilzupf u i i  p'as-*, prepared to list their W;.ea<, Oats, 

tly», c.;rt i  H a/. »i.l Wool: 
ii.ay 's  tjr Di u, at Bethel Church, Aug 17,
-tociiish a» Rookfish YiUage, Aug 18,

a<̂̂  Mrij J A MoKetb&n’s, Aug 19, 
•reVtoaij'-i'i'st a* O *3 Munroe’p, Aug 20,
Js?. :c a at Kingsbury, A uj 22.
Ftycusfiiic Diet, at «darket Uouse, Au«; 28.

J. A. J0Q N 30N , Asaesscr.
J ujj so. 18ti4 &2*sw|>d

E x ^ K o L i . . i i « « r  o ¥ i p l 4 ; j ^ r
U a k n c t t  Co c n t y , J u ly  2 5 , I» 6 4 . )

A
FTlilt Uits dato my Headquarteia « lll be »t John- 
vonville, on the Western Plank Road, b ad in; from 

i'ay%:tteville to Oartaafe 
Ail free white men between the ages of 45 and 51) 

years of age, that have ^ot reported tor enrollment of 
t^is oonnty and of blaok River, Silver Baa and Carver’s 
Cr«ek l>iaurlpi« o t Cumberland, are hereby ordered to 
r«pt>rt to these Headquarters on the 10th day of An- 
guet l&tM. Any person failing to report promptly on 
ttiat day will be sent to the army. No excuse will be 
considered roaeoaable

Tbe Mfiltia C^o^rs of thei' respective Districts will 
that this v.rier is enforced. A H XOLAU,

04- ttl Capt. aad £ . O. for Harnett county.

C U iie n s  or ftlchm ond and U obeson  C oantles.

I
LEARi^ that tne impr&ssion is prevailing in eomo 
parts of tne Uistriot ttiat I an> a oandidat" on'y tor 
■ae purpose of Uividing votes between the other oandl- 

datea. This is simp'y not so.
I oonseat?! t j beoume a oandidate for iha sule pur

pose of reprcreaticg yob in ths Senate of the next Legis 
latare of North Carolina. My duties as a soldier wcuid 
iiot sdmit of my meeting }ou Mid ezteodiag my ao- 
^uaintanoo with the people of the District, but 1 hope 
you will vote for me as r^adtiy wbilo standing between 
you and the enemy, as if I had oanTassed t^e District, 
i s  befo'e aaaonnced 1 am in favor of pro«eonting tho 
•̂ ar vigorously «.ill tne l u i  invader is forsed from our 
3oiL and I boiieve the shortest road to peace is to pre- 
.isBt •  bjld and united fi:tnt to tae enemy.

Very reepectfoUy, J. B. Mj.ARTSU’t.
Is i Lieut uo. B, 4 0 -t: N. 0 . T 

Fort UolaoS, N. C., July '^2. Itpd

M osT rsusa , Riohmood Cuuntj, N. C , )  
July ‘-i", lnU4. /  

Meesrs. Hale: Pleaso stato^through yuar cc;lu5;,as 
'it»t 1 ATI* not a Owiiida. ) lor tae Oo umoiis in K. .4- 
jioua ooauiy this year I am very grstjfu! to i \ e  cit'* 
t in s  a -d scidtcra of Iho county for tnoir iiberai supp rt 
jrtvea 1 was « 6.iUttid2Ua rsport that I ..m a 0
udAte and cn tne Eoiden tlsket. gctt»n up oy m7 oi>o 
mea, is witCuUv t^a of fouoiaiion Per^oaai y
.ud poiii.oui; I un trilTnd^nd eup]jar‘er of o<ir 
bd p^tii >t;a Q .v‘ m  r V>nte—ana for tae v-ry reas.u 

• <iat I «m s" Ptrcug’y Sesiroua ot p.at 3— l&jt:n« atci 
norabi. 1 tiavo no fi%r<.nin Hold n—L<i

:>r3s«»inim, »nd wruteagiinst him, iutuo  
i p-aot;” was bpposad t j mm a? an old et

id onne genu$, and aiu no more nw \d  ir’r now lUa: *n 
uvb tiut I ue'ser nava attaoheu myr-olt 'o sC;
xo pefB^oute Mr fa-.iden, or any oiiaer fov i ria-
n’ss&ke—or wao de'irt tu mob, k*ll aad 4K,strry .11 

are upi to i.cem i f  he wore guilty • r iwc 
■jfimer. otiaig-au lo f.im I wonid be for i^ktisr 'be law 
■%ve us cotirde, 5nt l i  nut, I aolet that «r<> uio9*

w aj I- aad ti»duae him la  .-ucs* lut
trxS, It is thfc u>tn who voted {or Joauston ana c-.v- 

.visec v’l* V^nje as an ao«iiiivaie», *u i -iS
vno wcnla soon allow the f» ueral flig  to wave ovvi 
apitoi at Raieiga, i now wobi<i mob, burn, or f 

i.‘t icno WfuM to i'i<;i;.tion "Hnidt-c in «ny o:iicr tl«* t 
..j.-ms «f -»luj'..‘.f .  My motto is “ Poaoe oud goi>i w»J 
J aU wh'ie they remain law abidiair cuiijna;
>ul Wiaon t;»c> uo el iaem • the pea«.uy.

I j e  rarid oac«52ioniet—araoo now defunct.
-v>r ail havo asw aiuwjied t..4mseives to eirong winut 

nd tcm sxb ir  not the icings ihai, «ere>-- at<*uodou':t 
{>3ttei up pf uiO repoit— and are a j'eop.e i<>at 

a") :  didj vbo^i> <1 staio wilt bear watoaing.
It V’<”7 t:ul>, D. ftlcNEILL.

JtŜ Tiie undersigned PkysicianH
' <it.g Ci. t. ic . unauiuat.ic'n ae t.3 tae '.mpor>auoe >■ 
vptug i>y <>ti m a ^ jsl s»<ipffly of MLedicineti; asd ecn 
aci Jig a«.te" tia j ux* Th«y dji.br3i.ueo to pru

».a^ itiema ’<"3, -•̂ ’■vj st tee following raike;;; Fo
ir^n r.p tija , Pr-.nioe, $ i  a m le, wii." toxaa
.jarge, wii..n yr !->» IVicJ cinas. Woiitiers’ 'd

III e pi.'.i.'.r y <f«d for, aftd caarger it .a Jil. to 
.3 i. j'reri.se i pr.acs, ao^oriing to ta*'..? ir-:uia>ii * s. 
Oi-s. .‘U"''Jbaw . i Drs Wm

ilkOT.'^L T’'B.aiia, 1 DAiitiL '\.*insojj
1.x M. XicOoaaLD, I Johm OaMFBiei.1.,

. ' i i ,  Moivaa I J .  U  OaAvas.
AlcOit. ’ounty, Jmy 1864 Itpd

$100 » k ;w a rd .

H
 ».KaV^\Y *i m th'. eutftcriber ou tae 2l?t of J c ’y 

i f t  4, T TJ'ii .V JBLE, agod 26 yoa.-s, dar-. Jv/m- 
i.:;d a jcu . IfiO lbs. Said.boy flrii’ p ‘>-

b'y re»!)»iu wni o o i n  the neighborboo jf  t'»/- 
* e-!-!]!-., N. t «: • p'y the above reward if 1 -dg^  
a Ji. i t  Ii *; d'Aw, 6J th%t I sat niai agjkia.

ALFKED CaVNE&S. 
54- 9.p‘l.2rut»a (, e-‘

Rent Free.

0
Bank Stock at Auction.

N WedAesdav the 10th inst , vrill ba soid »i Auction 
86 Bhares B u ik  of CUren'^on Stock 
78 “  Bank of Fayetteville Stcok

.  JOHN H. COOK, Anet’r.
Ang 1 64 8t

A . k^uecB at the M'jKeiUpbnt^ticn cnCawc-r'D Creek, 
tim tai ea from Fsyettevilie. is offered f. r - he balaace of 
is:b ye«r free '-f rent to any go<’d family who witl move 
t/i H tc there merr y as a protection to tao growing 
cr^y. It is a very healthy p’ace, witl^good

G. W LAWEENCfi 
64-8 pd

f r O B  S iA JL B .

A RMALL s t e a m  GNQINE, in exoelUat rupning 
ord>r, with Belts. Pnllies. &0 , oomplet ; has beoc 

apcc but little.
_ A L 80—

1 Tojming Lathes, one large and one small}
w ith a fall eet of Heads and F ix tures; 

Together with a large lot of 
TnrncTB’ Tools, Screw O atters, H and and Web 

Sftws, Vises, Clamp Screws, & o, &o 
->AL80—

'  A U t  of HOBNS and B EU B  BOO^B.
Apply to Mrs. LF.BEBLXit, Hay St'^et.

next door above Mr James MafiiBe*!. 
Jn1y«9. _    64 6t

Trinity Ĉ ilccre*
f | l3 ®  itrMiicn will oon»pieiice ou tha o* ^ p t  
^  t  -X' Tuition rrom 58  to SIO t=e jarnih in advance 
B a» I f'OO per m!>?»th. p*Tf#.b':f monthly ia  acv» yei 01 
ahoii $8  prr month, if p»'d in prov;sions at peace pTices 

T t'tfi are small extra oharges for washing vn room 
rsnt

Str.d'i.t* are r-q>*e8ted to bring aU t’:e T txt Baoks 
thftt ihey may be abk’ to r.r ?cr«»

W . T .  M H ^ W A Y .

tt Books 1 1

r  1'

J.'ly 29 _________

O F  L e t t e r s

R
E'VTAINING in the Post OflSce at Fayetteville, N. C., 

’ ur. 1. Id»j4. When called for please say they 
ai-« advertise^!.

M>.B Elit-tloih AtVn, Beubtn Butler, Oweu BuUard. 
Miss M Mrs Fnsas Boon, W A Coggins Miss 8
A B iv is . Mrs Msrv EHio», Reuben Fiiber, Thes P 'rt, 
Wiloy QibaoB. L W Qlbsoc, MiPS A J Ilcstler, Mrs T A 
lia 'l 2, Joo Jo/ncr, W R Jaokson, Evcreti Jonas, Mrs 
r ily  Tourd&n. Mrs Jao Jaekeoa, Mrs Jno W Ktr.g, Mrs 
L J King, Mrs S E King, Mra Chariotta Kivitt, Miss 
Mary E W Lawrence, Miss Elisabeth Lovett Miss H H 
Lindsey, Mrs Sue Varshbnr.i, Miss Luoy Medlln, Jss 
Marph»*, Henry McMillan, Miss Lilli^aue McK»:p*ie. 
Miss A E No;is, Mrs Polly Philips, E S  Peterson 2,

1 CNirles Petifoot, Mia' Msrgaret Powell, Alex Paraam,
1  Mrs »ane Peretray, Miss Margaret Parker, Wm H Pops, 

Wm U Thovas, Pater Th' ts
J A S  O. ( w O K . ?  J » t

~  iiob.Mrm «'oonJy
n n o  »be aeopw v .d  . 3  cf tae abo^e Count.* the 
1  underaisn-rf ffe.:• t i s  ucfeigned r^3p '̂0 t ^  an^ aa- 

n'Ufloes b ittS t.. » ‘Ai'^idato to rrvr«8 -?nt them in the 
• D. xt Lc^iHiaiit^ K ’s M*ws are s'KOtly 
tH<*»e of V '  Ke la for b r pj.OiC t'fid n rrit.lo
wer «‘k t i  *e nlcse V?e iias Mi < . r s  igh of

BUlisrin^ and d "S di*" Irn
A A JioBUYDB, C. a  ftavy.

8 , Q., 11, I&M. ^ 2C p d


